
Offering up the best of Florida’s bounty in a relaxing, outdoor poolside setting.
Inspired by the local waters, vegetation and farms of the south, 

take ease with familiar favorites and southern comforts. 

#PBGisThePlaceToBe   @FSOrlando

Loaded Waffle Fries
pulled pork | cheese sauce | jalapeños | scallions

13

Smoked + Grilled Chicken Wings
margarita hot sauce or maple mustard

smoked blue cheese dip
16

Crab Cakes
floridian corn salsa

17

Ahi Tuna Poke
avocado | cucumber

16

Popcorn Shrimp
cheddar cheese dusted | jalapeño ketchup

16

Hummus
marinated portobello | grilled vegetables | pita bread

14

Tortilla Chips
pico de gallo | guacamole | sour cream

12

Soft Baked Pretzels
maple mustard & beer cheese dip

12

Pineapple Boat 
mixed seasonal fruit | honey cider yogurt dip

20

Cobb
chicken breast | romaine | bacon | avocado | tomato 

blue cheese | egg | buttermilk ranch dressing
22

Caesar
 romaine | parmesan | croutons | caesar dressing

15

Baby Spinach
quinoa | roasted beet | spiced pecan | citrus ginger vinaigrette

17

Grilled Ahi
seared tuna | greens | cabbage | cilantro | cashew

wonton | peanut dressing
22

American Burger
roma tomato | butter lettuce | red onion

colby-jack cheese
22

 Turkey Club
thin sliced house smoked turkey | tomato

bacon | lettuce | onion aioli
19

Andouille Sausage
 open faced sweet roll | cajun ketchup 

pickled slaw
19

Salmon Burger
bread + butter pickles | lettuce

red onion | dill buttermilk
21

Veggie Burger
red quinoa & black bean patty | avocado

tomato | cashew ‘sour cream’
17

Rotisserie Chicken Panini
brie cheese | pear | watercress

whole grain bread
19

Served with choice of waffle fries or cole slaw
Sub hand cut fries | 3

Flew the Coop ... get it before it’s GONE!
rotisserie chicken | lemon herb rub | crackle corn

23

‘Gyro’ Style Lamb
garlic naan | tomato cucumber salad | marinated onion

23

Roasted Chicken
marbled potatoes | grilled onions | lemon-thyme jus

20

Grilled Florida Fish Tacos
cilantro slaw | florida orange | cumin salsa |flour tortilla 

23

Salad Additions
Herb Rubbed Chicken - tomato oil & garlic  8
Grilled Shrimp - key lime & black pepper  10

Strip Steak - smoked butter basted  9
Atlantic Salmon - lemon & sea salt  12

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness



#ImbibeBetter  

@FSOrlando

Florida Cracker White Ale
cigar city - tampa, florida 

8

Drink Like A Local
rotating florida beer tap - ask us!  

8

Pinner Throwback IPA
oskar blues - longmont, colorado

8

Choose 5 delicious beers from our packaged 
craft list to create your own bucket! | 35

Or enjoy just one!  | 8

Enza Prosecco
veneto, italy

12

Catina Andriano Pinot Grigio
alto adige, italy

14

Miraval Rose
provence, france

16

Gloria Ferrer Pinot Noir 
carneros, california

15

Markham Merlot
napa valley, california

15

don julio 1942 tequila | grand marnier 
housemade sour | fresh lime

48

Louis Roederer Brut Champagne
reims, france

24

Iconoclast Chardonnay
russian river valley, california

15

Kim Crawford “Spitfire” Sauvignon Blanc
marlborough, new zealand

14

Iconoclast Cabernet Sauvignon
stags leap district, napa valley, california

17 

Soft Serve Ice Cream
ask about today’s flavors!

4

Key Lime Pie
tropical fruit compote

6

Jai Alai
IPA | cigar city | tampa, florida | 7.5% abv

All Day IPA
IPA | founder’s brewing | grand rapids, michigan | 4.7% abv

Rebel Grapefruit IPA
 IPA | sam adams | boston, massachusetts | 6.3% abv

Invasion
american pale ale | cigar city | tampa, florida | 5% abv

Kentucky Mule
old forester | ginger beer | lime

12

Skinny Dip
nolet’s gin | st. germaine | cucumber rosemary lemonade

14

Tiki Torch
dobel tequila | rumhaven coconut rum | ginger liqueur

pineapple | habanero bitters
13

Swizzle In, Stagger Out
papa’s pilar blonde & dark rums | velvet falernum | lime | pineapple juice  

rock candy swizzle stick
14

Explorerita
1800 coconut tequila | cointreau | pina colada | sour | rose water

13

Ask about our featured cocktail of the month!   
12              

Chocolate Whoopie Pie
raspberry marshmallow | berry sauce

8

Frozen Berry Cheesecake
strawberry compote | fresh strawberry

8

Table Top S’mores
assorted candies | graham crackers

36


